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TRADE ORGANISM AND POLITICAL
PARTISANSHIP.

The rumnored approach of à general election for the Province
of Ontario lias called forth a more than usually atrabilious out-
pouring frnm that petulant and egotistical sco'd, yclept the
Edruationa'.llXnt/db. That we have attributed the .omnents in
its July August number to the correct cause is apparent from
internai evidence, but we have not to depend on this testimony
alone. Those who are engag( d in converting the attacks on
the Fducatici Departmeni inte a partisan political crusade
have not even sense encugh to keep their mouths shut while
their pens are in operation. They have always "talked " and

talked," until giving thcmselves Ind their fellow-conspirators
away has become a inatter of common occurence. During the

reading only the Mifonthly entertain ? He would come to the
conclusion that the cultured and courteous gentleman who pre-
sides over the Department ià a born foul at once incorrigible
and corrupt. That this language is not too strong can easily
be shown from the pen-and-ink sketch of him in the Mont ihy.
He "has no command of the resources of a great public man ;"
he is "anomalously compounded of capriciousness and political
partisanship;" 'it is not unreasonable to look with apprehension
upon any organic change in the Departnental Regulations he
may wish to originate;" "his knowledhe of tc working of our
schooil system is derived at second hand," sumc of hs propostd
amendments "tomnniend themIseles t comiuni sense," but for
these he deserves no credit, as he took the ideas without credit
from the MItithe, "n the propos,.d regulttuiiAs nuthing original
is good and nothing good is originali he is "domnated by bis
oficial importance," and his volition is "countrolled by pohtical
bias or professional intrigue;" he is too much given to " dalli-
ance with the affairs of his office," and when he becomes active
he displays "an unhappy proneness to mixing and muddling, with
the occasional accessory of a scandal ;" "his règulations are per-
sistently ignored by his subordinates wlio trust for immunty to
personal.and politicai influence or to their master"s well known
inaptitude," he is "wanting in sensitiveness of apprehension,"
and is lacking in "sympathy with the teacher and his work;"
his connection with our school sy.nm "clogs and discredits it,"
and the official correspondence of the Department is a "record
of we'akness and vacillation," "is wordy flatulence is only
equalled by his .pretentious ignorance," and "his politiçal
partizanship is a public scandal,' "the Department can com-
mana neither confidence nor respect, and the whole systen
suffers with it," lie is not "of course entircly responsible for the
low tone of the profession"-rather hard on the pirofesson-"or

recent provincial convention it was publicly stated by one for the ]aches of idle youths i'duo undcr tli pressure of the in-
speaker that the Edlurational Jonthlly was, according to the termediate would rather prig than but lie cannot be en-
boasts of its conductors, to indicate the line of attack on the tirely absuived "uhîle bis partizan adîninibtration contir.ually
Government and "form one of the first elements in the coming enfeebles the serse of honor and uf respunsibilaty throughout
canpaign," and his statement was alloved to go uncontradicted. the schouls, and while bis intellectuil indigence and infirm

We appeal tolair minded educationists all over the province executive make bureaucracy a laughihg stock and centralization
whether this is the proper course for a journal pretending to be a scorn," he ought to bive way to sume one ivho"could direct
educational to pursuc, and whethcr an alleged "educational" our school machinery with impartahhy and judgnient;" at pre-
journal pursuing such a course is worthy of their support. sent "the business of tbe Departnient" is fot -properly ar-
There are thousands of teachers and trustees utterly averse to tended toi" and"favoritism isshown where favorîusnu isvitious."
seeing our noble educational system made a party football, and We %vi11 fot do those 'ho indulge in bu.h conments the in-
these, without reference to party predilections or associations, justice of imputing to tiieni any belief in %duat they are saymng..
will frow'n down any attempt that is fraught with such danger Tbis mode of %'riting is due partly tu the force of contirmed
to the highest interests of the public. habit, as in the case of Mrs. Caudle or 1r. Spoopendyke,

While we do not consider our educational system perfect and and partly to a deliberate intention to secure a change of
are often compelled to differ from the Minister on matters of Departmentai management by a change of Govérnment. To
policy, there can be no doubt that the systcm itself is an admir- describe the language as unbeconing would be to praise it;
able one and that in the main the changes made from time to such an outflowing of venoîn wouid Asgrace tue ordinary
time are in the right direction. But wihat opinion of both the political journals .vho, however they may have to differ from,
system and the mode of adinistring it, would a foreigner from Mt. Crooks, at least treat h , as he nvariably teats bis oppon-


